The m easu red values of the wa velen gths of 60 lines in t he 1.1-to 2.3-micron spectral r egion are reported. T he a bsorpt ion lines of the ba nd s of .m ethane and w~ter vapor were used in the calibration. T he m ethods of measurement are disc ussed . Also d Iscussed a re the m ethods of superi mposing t he well-known em.ission lines of se.ver al sources on t he ~bsorpt ion lines tha t were meas ured. T he values obtained for some hnes are compa red with values reported by other workers.
Introduction
The infrared spectra of many substances have been recorded and m easured, th e r esults being used to calculate various molecular constan ts. The equipment used and th e Leehniques of m easurem en t have varied from one laboratory to ano th er, and in many case th e values reported for th e sam e qu anti ty h ave differed. I n addition, th e modern infrared detectors have permi tted the constmction of gr ating spec trometers of much higher resolu tion than was previously possible. It now seems desirable to r eevaluate the m ethods of m eas urem en t so that the greater r esolving power av ailable m ay b e best u tilized.
The simpLes t m ethod of calibrating a spectrometer is to use one known wavelength and assume a sinusoidal dispersion. This m ethod, of course, is the least accura te J)f those curren tly used . The n ext b est m ethod is to use t wo known wavelengths and assume linear dispersion b etween them . The closer together th e t wo known wavelengths lie, the better the r esulting measurem en ts will be. This m ethod is often extended to three or more known lines fitting a parabola or a cubic to them , thus establishing a scale to be used in that region. Experience in th e radiometry laboratory of the Bureau indicates that this m ethod often fails to yield wavelengths to the desired accuracy because of certain errors.
Errors ,in measuremen t obtained from a grating instrument are caused by several factors. Theoretically a gra ting should show a sinusoidal di spersion, and, to a first approxima tion, do es . Thus, linear dispersion is suitable only to the extent that a straigh t line approximates a sine curve. The use of a quadratic or cubic expression more closely fits the sine relation. Ther e arc errors, howev er , that cause the dispersion to var y from the sinusoidal, and these cannot be compensated for by th e use of a quadratic. There are sys tem a tic repea table errors that can be at tribu ted to irregularities in the gearing of the m echanism tha t drives the gra ting. These can, in effec t, superimpose " ripples" on the sine wave. These effec ts can be minimized by using m any standard wavelengths. Another type of error is a seeming random error that is no t r epeatable. Bo th types can be of considera ble magnitude. The m ethod of calibration used is to superimpose many well-known standard emission lines (H g, Kr, X e, etc.) on th e r ecord of th e substan ce being examin ed . Al though this is standard procedure in pho tographic spectroscopy, i t is no t often used in infrared spectroscopy. The advantage of thi superposi tion lies in th e minimi zing of th e random errors. Lines m easured this way seem to reproduce better on successive runs. When tandards are available a t small wavelength in tervals, linear in terpolation r epeated sever al tim es aver ages ou t th e random errors and gives resul ts repeatable to 0.2 to 0 .3 A. When the standards are approximately 100 A or more apar t, a dispersion cm ve is plo tted and smooth ed, and th e result from sever al set of readings ar e averaged . 11easuremen ts usually reprodu ce to better than 0.5 A. Furth er r efinemen ts, which are discussed later, have made it possible t o m easure the lines r eported in this p aper to an accuracy b etter than 0.1 A.
Inasmuch as m any laboratories do no t possess the equipment to place th e r equired standard lines on their records, this paper presen ts th e wavelengths of 60 accmately m easm ed absorption lines in th e l.1-to 2.3-,u spectral r ange by u tilizing th e absorption of a tmospheric wat er vapor and of natural gas, (CH 4), m a terials easily ob tained. These 60 lines may be used to ch eck or to es tablish th~ calibration of instrumen ts, or th ey may be sup enmposed on records of absorption or emission.
. Experimental Details
The absorption spec tra of CH I and H 20 wer e obtained in five r egions, high er orders of well-lm<?wn emission lines being sup erimposed on the absorptIOn. The source of the continuous energy for th e absorption was th e ho t electrode of the discharge t ubes, which provided the emission lines.
In order to h ave sufficien t tandard lines it was necessary to use two or more disch arge tub~s simultaneously. The arrangement of th e s our~es IS sho. ,Vll in figure 1, whi ch shows two m ethods of llltroduc~ng a third source. These m ethods ar e (1) usmgasphen cal mirror, and (2) r eflec ting the light from . th e third source (marked n eon) from a plane mIrror th a t could be swung into position, momentarily direc ting this light onto th e slit and inter cepting one or both of th e other sources. The cell shown in figure 1 was a 60-cm cell and was used for CH 4 • Previous tests having shown no measurable difference between th e b ands of pure CH 4 and natural gas in t h is region, the cell was filled with n atural gas.
The spectrometer has b een described previously [1) .3 It will suffice to state t h at it consists of a I-m off-axis p araboloidal mirror focusing th e en ergy onto a 15,000 line/in . plane grating, and an ellipsoidal mirror to focus th e diffracted energy onto a lead sulfid e detector. The signal is amplified by a Wilson amplifi er and recorded by a recording poten tiometer. The ch ar t speed and grating drive were adjusted to ob tain dispersion of 12 to 20 A/in. This dispersion varied, depending on th e spectr al region and order number. The 1.1-and] .3-1l bands of water, for instance, wer e m easured in the second order to ob tain greater dispersion and to u tilize emission lines that did not appear in the first-order regions of water.
Survey runs were made to determine which combinations of ~our ces would be most useful in a given region. Sources were selected t hat provided emission lines r easonably close togeth er, one of which fell near a well-defined absorption line.
It was observed in many cases that absorption lines wer e superimposed on emission lines, thereby producing distortion in th e sh ape and position of the standards. In these cases a quarter-inch water cell was inserted in the optical path at the position m arked " filter " in fi gure 1. This filter absorbed r adiation of wavelength greater than 1. 31l and permitted th e high er orders of standard lines, which are of shorter wavelength, to be r ecorded undisturbed. In a similar manner an emission line of order greater than th e first could b e r emoved by a different filter , so that th e absorption line could b e accurately recorded.
The output of the amplifier was attenuated when an intense emission line was b eing recorded. This gave the pen ample time to record the line and permitted more accurate location of the line center. In one case th e sli t was widen ed and th e amplifier gain increased in order to utilize weak emission lines, the pen bein g k ept on scale by attenuation. N ear an emission line the water cell was placed in position and the attenuation removed, allowing the line to be recorded with sufficient intensity to be easily measurable. 
. Measurement
The method of measurement consisted primarily of using linear dispersion between two closely spaced known lines. The absorption lines m easured wer e th ose that showed no structure under th e highest dispersion available. In general, lines to be m easured wer e chosen as near a standard line as possible, as it was found on successive runs that the measured wavelengths of these lines reproduced b est.
At times, it was impossible to find two standards near enough. In these cases two absorption lines flanking an emission standard wou ld be identified from other papers [2, 3] , and the wavelengths from these papers would be u sed to calculate a disper sion factor. This factor would then be used in conjunction with the emission line. As th e absorption lines m easured in th ese cases were all very n ear the emission lines, relatively large variances in the dispersion factors made only small differences in the m easured valued of the wavelengths of the absorption lines. The relative accuracy of this method was establish ed by m easuring several lines by both m ethods, the results always differing by less than 0.1 A.
In order t o minimize the effects of the random errors, six runs were made of every line measured . As there was often a small difference in the measured value of a line when the instrument ran toward higher wavelengths in comparison with the value when run toward shorter wavelength s, half of the runs wer e taken in each direction.
All but two of the standard lines have b een measured interferometrically [4] . These two lines have b een r epor ted to 0.01 A from interCtlmparison m ethods. Tables 1 to 5 present the m easured values of the 60 lines. In addition, the tables include th e wave numbers reduced to vacuum, the near est emission lines used as standards and, where possible, the res1.llts of m easuren:lents of other workers [2 , 3, 5, 6, 7] gIven for companson. The lines felt to be th e most accurate are marked with a superscript " a". These lines all fell very n ear a standard line and, in addition, had an average deviation from the m ean of ± 0.1 A or less. The wave numbers were found by inverting Kayser's tables [8] with B ab cock 's [9] correction for the ch an ge of index of refraction of air in the infrared .
Results
In th e case of methane, t he absorption spectrum was taken at two different pressures, 18 cm of H g to sharpen t h e strong lines, 76 cm of H g to show the weaker outer lines. It is r ecommended that th ese pressures b e employed when th e observed wavelengths for m ethane are to be used as standards. • Indicate lines considered to be most "ccurate. b The fraction r epresen ts the factor for correcting for order number. Thus 3/ 2 indicates the measurement of the standard line in the third order and of the absorption line in the second order. 'I' be division of the order number into the apparen t wavelength at the right gives the actual wavelength of the standard line. indicates the measurement of the standard li ne in the third order and of tho absorption line in the second order. 'l'he di vision of the order number into the apparent wavelength at the rig ht gives the actnal wavelen gth of the standard line. for thi paper are reported. The present values are underli.,neel. Table 1 show a very close agreement between the e value and those of Kiess [7] . A a result of this good ~$reement , figure 2 includes the values reported by Kiess for many lines. They are believed to be accurate to ± 0.1 A. Two bands of CO have been mea ured and reported separately [10] . The result therein reported supplement the wavelengths reported here, so that standards are available over practically the whole spectrum from 1.1 to 2.5 J.L.
These measurements con titute the first part of a larger program. It is intended to extend these measurements to cover the entire spectral range from 1 to 6 J.L . ..
